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the dentist.
Oyster at Gratz's.

oysters at
Tho Delta candy is just right.
The fad Is for P. I. R.
Ice cream and soda at The Delta.
The fad is for P. I. R.

for cigars and tobacco,
Hot and saur kraut at

Fine line toilet soaps, 3, 5, 8, and
10c a bar. Nolf s.

See those new shawls for
wear at

For Rent rooms; No.
407 West Alta street

Wanted Bell boy .at Hotel Pendle
ton. Apply at hotel office.

Wanted A house on Main
street. at 712 East Webb.

Ice cream a rare new
you should try. At

Lost Watch fob, with initial D.
Return to Hotel

Fall and' winter styles await your
at Seibert &

tobacco and sup
plies at Jack old
stand.

Light Brahma and Buff Cochin
tor sale at the

at the lowest market price,
sweet

and ducks at the Gro
cery. Our cash plan saves you
money.

Chapel Organ in
and good

piano for sale cheap, at S. L.
& Co.'s.

Found On the levee below Main
street, a watch fob and locket. "D"

on It. Picture of woman
and child In it. Owner call at this
office.

E. T. Wade's real estate
agency the Relman grocery was to
day sold to M. Miller, of Baker City,
who took today.

?1C00.

Don't forget the danco to be given
Oct. 22, by Hose

No. 5, in the Music Hall.
Music will be by

Two bills of sale were recorded at
the court house this One
was from Edwin Rush to C. A. Bar-
rett and four head of horses.
Tho price paid was The other
was from E. S. Isaacs to H. P. Isaacs
and a placer claim on the
John Day River. The price was ?500.
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N. T. Conklin has In the
real estate in and
has leased the room in the
Mr. has had placed in his
hands for sale some very
ranches and city and per-

sons would do
well to call and see him.. Mr. Conk
lln will list for sale for
those who wish to of real
estate,
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pound of our Atlantic City Sea Salt will make two dc- -
.'ua s.m water oaths, equal to a sea bath.
ve nave bath brushes, hath snnnppc wncli rnrrc. hath
ps and everything that helps to improve your bath.

SPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Worn Main St., Toward the Court House

Tcutsch's for ladles' hose.
That Donollne bedding at Tcutsch's
M. A. Ferguson, ot Adams, Is In

town.
Andrew Anderson has gone to San

Francisco to work ln( tho scouring
mills ot that city.

I have lor sale puro bred Pokln
ducks, large sljc. Per palr2.50, per
trio, $3. Can deliver In Pendleton
during October. Mrs. B. F. Raley,
Echo, Or.

George K. Rogers, organizer for
tho Woodmen of tho world, who
spent several weeks hero last spring,
engineering the big Woodmen log-

rolling, spent Saturday night and
Sunday in town on his way from
Western Washington to Portland.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION.

Walla Walla Union Ends Interesting
Session.

Dayton, Wash., Oct. 13. Th6 Walla
Walla Christian Endeavor Union,
which hrts been in session in this
city since Thursday, closed its ses-
sion last night and today tho dele-
gates left tho city for their homes.
Nearly 70 delegates were In attcud-- '
anco from neighboring towns, and
the meetings were a splendid success.
Officers were chosen as follows:

Miss Clara E. .Phillips, ot Dayton,
president; C. C. Thomas, of Walla
Walla, vice president; Mrs. E. L.
Wheeler, of Waitsburg, secretary;
Mrs. J. M. Nicholson, of Dayton,
treasurer.

$10,000 Church Dedication.
Walla Walla, Oct. 13. The first

service to be held in tne new ?10,000
church erected by the congregation
of St. Paul's Episcopal church In this
city, was held at 11 o'clock yester-
day, and an immense congregation
greeted the rector at the opening ser-
vice. The edifice is on Catherine
street, a beautiful part of the city,
and is constructed of stone and brick
throughout. It Is modern In all de-

tails, and is said to be the finest re-

ligious structure in Southeastern
Washington. The Walla Walla band
attended the service and discoursed
sweet music, and the rector. Rev. An-

dreas Bard, delivered an address up-

on "The Mission of St. Paul's to
Walla Walla." The church will be
dedicated in a few weeks.

La Grippe at Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, Oct. 13. An epidem-

ic of severe colds or la grappa has
fastened Itself upon this community,
and scores of people are suffering
great inconvenience thereby. The
disease seems to be a severe cold,
settling in the head and shoulders
generally, and causing the patient to
become very nervous and the ilesh
very tender. Severe cases continue
for a week or so, and refuse to sub-
mit to treatment until the course
seems to have run. A number of
people have been forced to take to
their beds for several days, and by
rest the trouble seems to be over
come more readily than by medicine.
The epidemic Is general and seems
to be unabated.

Funeral of Infant.
Walla Walla, Oct. 13. The funeral

of Walter Dyment, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin V, Dyment,
occurred this morning from the home
on Pleasant street The little fellow
died yesterday of a complication of
diseases, alter a lingering illness.
Mr. Dyment is' local representative
of the Spokesman-Review- , and has
resided in tills city for a year, having
come from Spokane.

UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.

Does the Consolidation of Fraternal
Orders Receive From Members.
The w6rk of consolidating the Pio

neers' of the Pacific with the Order
of Washington is progressing, eveu
beyond the expectations of the man
agement, and meeting with almost
the unanimous approval of the mem
bership of the Pioneers. Already
have the camps of the Pioneers of
Pendleton, Adams, Kcho, and Pilot
Rock gone Into the Order of Wash
ington with hardly a dissenting voice.
So far as seen, the members belong-
ing to the camps at Weston and Mil-

ton hall with approval the consolida-
tion idea, and no doubt will unani-
mously acept the strength and as-

sistance of several thousand mem
bers of the Order of Washington. All
seem to realize and appreciate the
value of an increased membership
back of their certificates, and bellevo
that "In union there is strength."

BENEFIT FOR MINERS.

Peoples Warehouse Will Contribute
Five Per Cent of Sales for Their
Relief.
The suffering miners of tho anthra

cite coal region will receive aid at
the hands of Ihe people of Pendleton
and Umatilla couuty. The Peoples
Warehouse will ou next Saturday in
augurate a benefit day and will con
tribute 5 per cent of the gross sales
of the entire day to the aid of the
miners and their families. Every
department in the entire store Is in
cluded and laboring men from differ-
ent unions will bo invited, to take
charge of the fund. The miners' ben
efit sale will commence at 7 a. in.,
and 'close at 10 p. m.

Hanna Is Sick.
ColunihuB. O.. Oct. 13. Owing to

illness, Senator Hanna has cancelled
all speaking engagements In the state
campaign.
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Suits to $30. Overcoats $30.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Buying Stock Sheep.
The J. E. Smith Livestock

made several good sales of fine- -

bred sheep last Saturday. W. S.
Goodman, of Walla Walla, purchased
22 Delaines and Oxfords for his Hud
son Bay Farm, and Wmiam Qulliford,
of Butter Creek, purchased a number
of Ramboulllets. Mr. Smith also
made large sales last week to sheep
men In- Wallowa county. The prices
paid in each case were tho tdp
notch and the animals are of the
best. Fine breeds aro now tho order
of tho day, according to the state
ment of all of tho stockmen.

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
"The fastest selling article I havo

in my store," writes Druggist C. T.
Smith, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, because It always
cures. In my six years ot sales It has
never failed. I have known It to save
sufferers from throat and lung dis-

eases, who could get no help from
doctors or any other remedy."
Mothers rely on it, best physicians
prescribe it, and Tallman & Co. guar-
antee satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes,
50c and 1.

The pally East Oregonlan Is on
sale in Portland at the Rich news-
stand in Hotel Perkins, and at tho
Hotel Portland.

New goods arriving dally aud
price lower than ever at Rohnnan's.
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It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.
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Boston Store
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MEN'S OUTFITTERS

...NEW ARRIVALS...
AT

NOLF'S MAMMOTH NOTION STORE

Ping Pong Pins io cents
Fancy Chocolate Cup and
Saucers 25, 29, 38 and 45c
Fancy Sewing Baskets

10c to $3.95 on stand or

squat style

Toys and Dolls
A line not equalled in Eastern
Oregon. New iron hanks,
iron toys, horns, etc. -

Woodenware Department
Ostrich and Turkey Dust-

ers ioc to 82.45. Scrub
Brushes 5, 10 and 15 cts.
Chair Seats 10 and 12 cts
Etc., Etc.

FREDERICK NOLF,
SANTA CLAOS' HEADQUARTERS

i

and our prices
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NEW FURNITURE
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Your Place

always ready at our tables.
There variety tempt-
ing excellent (ood our
bill of fare. Everything

by courteous and at-

tentive waiters.

The French Restaurant
OUH J,A FONTAINE, Pmp.

TRANSFER,

STORAG K.

CROWNER
Telephone Main 4,
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The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to iave you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Poa'offloe.
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